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Free Download SysTran 6.2 SYSTRAIN Full Cracked Free Download[Effects of conservation farming on soil-water function
characteristics in a typical semi-arid region in northern China]. A conservation farming system in a typical semi-arid region in

northern China was established for one year. Using the forest soil of tree cover of small scale, and the cropland soil of tree cover
of small scale, a pair of field experiment design was applied. The experiment results showed that the soil-water function

characteristics of the forest soil were greater than those of the cropland soil under semi-arid and arid conditions. There was no
significant difference in the soil water-filled pore space (WFPS) and pore water pressure (PWP) of the soil between the two soil

types. However, the soil of tree cover had a higher water content, higher soil microbial biomass, higher levels of enzyme
activity, and more favorable soil microenvironment than the forest soil under semi-arid and arid conditions. Compared with the

forest soil, the soil under tree cover had less water evaporation (ME), runoff (MR), and the infiltration rate (IR) in the flood
period. ME, IR, and MR in the soil covered by trees were significantly higher than those in the forest soil under semi-arid and
arid conditions, which indicated that the conservation agriculture could improve the soil-water function characteristics. The

PWP of the forest soil was higher than that of the cropland soil, but its rank was reversed during the dry period, which suggested
that soil depth and soil moisture were the main reasons for the differences in soil function between the two soil types.
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